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We’re your
    local source for

aimmediaindiana.com

Did you know?
We don’t print only our own products.
We can print your business’s specialty print jobs, too!

Print Products
Booklets | Brochures | Business Cards | Calendars | Catalogs | Direct Mailing
Envelopes | Flyers | Folders | Greeting Cards | Invitations | Labels | Letterhead
Postcards | Posters | Rack Cards

Large Format Projects
Vinyl Banners | Large-sized Posters | Floor Graphics | Outdoor Signage
Tradeshow Graphics | Digital Wallpaper | Magnets and Stickers | Window Graphics

Promotional Products
Apparel | Coasters | Cups and Tumblers | Keychains and Lanyards | Bags and Totes

Services
Commercial Web and Sheetfed Printing
Personalized Customer Service
Mailing and Fulfillment Resources
Digital Printing
Graphic Design
Quick Turnaround
Bindery and Finishing

Get a free quote today! 
812-379-5655



»Columbus is the county seat of Barthol-
omew County, where Midwest farming 
traditions have merged with modern 
manufacturing and service industries.

Though located squarely in America’s 
heartland, Columbus is truly an interna-
tional city. People from all over the world 
call Columbus home. Currently 44 different 
native languages are spoken by students 
within the public school system.

Much of the area’s ethnic diversity stems 
from the business community. More than 
30 international companies from countries 
such as Japan, China, India, Germany, Korea 
and Canada have facilities here.

Cummins Inc., headquartered in Columbus, 
is a global company that brings many inter-
national employees to the community.

We think the information on these pages 
will prove invaluable to newcomers as they 
settle in to life in Columbus.

Our hope is that newcomers will learn just 
how much Columbus has to offer.

This has never been a city to settle for 
“good enough.” Columbus is still guided 
by the vision expressed in 1964 by the late 
J. Irwin Miller, former Cummins chairman 
and philanthropist. 

“We would like to see the community 
come to be not the cheapest in America, 
but the very best community of its size 
in the country. We would like to see it 
become the city in which the smartest, the 
ablest, the best young families anywhere 
would like to live … a community that 
is open to every race, color and opinion; 
that makes them feel welcome and at 
home here … a community which will 
offer their children the best education 
available anywhere … a community of 
strong, outspoken churches, of genuine 
cultural interests, exciting opportunities 
for recreation. No such community can be 
built without citizens determined to make 
their community best.”

Fifty-six years later the city has come a 

long way toward fulfilling Miller’s vision.

Columbus is ranked sixth in the nation 
for Innovative Architecture Design by the 
American Institute of Architects. It has 
also been recognized as one of the 100 
Best Small Art Towns in America, one of 
the Safest Metropolitan Areas (America’s 
Safest Cities), one of the Best Places to 

Live and Launch a Business (Fortune Small 
Business magazine) and one of the top 
Historical Places in the World (National 
Geographic Traveler magazine).

So, welcome! Make yourself at home. We 
hope this publication will smooth your 
path and help you take full advantage of 
all that life in Columbus has to offer.

&‘unexpected   
UnforgettAble’

At&t Switching center

W e l c o m e
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ST. PETER’S 
LUTHERAN

SCHOOL

719 Fifth St., 
Columbus, IN

812-372-5266

Paul Meredith, 
Principal



Advertising information: Call 812-379-5652. ©2022 by AIM Media Indiana. All 
rights reserved. Reproduction of stories, photographs and advertisements without 

permission is prohibited.

 ON THE COVER:
Pedestrians walk past the mural “Kaleidoscopic View” on the pedestrian walkway 

that connects Friendship Alley and Washington Street with the Jackson Street 
Garage in downtown Columbus, Ind. | The Republic Photo by Mike Wolanin
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Find out more about what makes our community unique 
and local businesses with past issues of Columbus 

magazine and Business Connection at www.therepublic.
com/category/local-features/magazines/.
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At Four Seasons a maintenance-free residence isn’t just the right 
choice for today, it’s also the right choice for tomorrow.

In coming years, your needs may change…but your residence won’t 
have to.

A leading senior living community since 1967. Four Seasons provides 
Columbus the most comprehensive array of housing and services for 
seniors, with independent living, assisted living, skilled nursing and 
rehabilitative care all on our beautiful one level, 26-acre campus.

We offer well appointed, newly remodeled apartments with complete 
kitchens, patios, fine dining, life enrichment programs, social, cultural 
and spiritual opportunities. Four Seasons is an excellent value with 
well-priced monthly rentals or the security of Continuing Care 
Contracts.

Home...
today and
tomorrow

Call today to plan your visit!

812.372.8481
www.fourseasonsretirement.com

1901 Taylor Road, Columbus, IN 47203
A non-pro� t, faith-based, � nancially secure community

54 YEARSOF SERVINGCOLUMBUS



weAther?
WHAt’S tHe 

There’s a popular saying that goes, “If you don’t like the weather, wait five minutes.” 
While things really aren’t quite that unpredictable, Columbus definitely has four 

distinct seasons. Over the course of a year, wardrobe requirements will range from 
shorts and T-shirts to snow boots and parkas.

64.6

43.5

O

O

The average high 
temperature for the 
year is 64.6 degrees 
Fahrenheit, though 

hot summer days 
frequently register in 

the 90s.

The average low 
temperature is  

43.5 degrees. While 
temperatures below 

zero are fairly rare, 
they do occur. 

note{ {Severe weather  
warning sirens are tested  
at noon on the first Friday  

of every month.

tHe moSt SiGniFicAnt Severe  

weAther threAt 
in this area comes in the form of springtime 

thunderstorms that can pack high winds, hail 
and even tornadoes. The city is equipped with 

storm warning sirens that public safety offi-
cials sound when severe weather threatens. 

jUlY 
The warmest month is July, with 
an average high of 86.1 degrees 
and an average low of 65.4.

jAnUArY 
The coldest month is January, with an average low 
temperature of 21.5 degrees and an average high of 38.6.

Source: nAtionAl climAtic dAtA  
center climAte normAlS, 1991-2020

W H o  W e  A r e
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colUmbUs
FindinG

Columbus to Indianapolis, 45 miles
Columbus to Louisville, 69 miles
Columbus to Cincinnati, 78 miles

Cincinnati

Louisville

Indianapolis

Chicago

THE “TRIANGLE”Columbus

The Midwest Triangle

INTERSTATE

94

INTERSTATE

65

INTERSTATE

65

INTERSTATE

74

INTERSTATE

74
INTERSTATE

70

Columbus’ location within the Midwest 
 “triangle” allows quick access to the Indianapolis, 

Louisville and Cincinnati metropolises.

ColumBus to IndIanapolIs: 45 milEs
ColumBus to louIsvIllE: 69 milEs  
ColumBus to CInCInnatI: 78 milEs

tAkinG A dAy trip 
Columbus is conveniently located along Interstate 65  

in southern Indiana. Many major cities and their attractions  
are within two hours’ drive. Popular places to visit using 

Columbus as headquarters include:

Indianapolis 
one Hour

Home to the Indianapolis 500 in 
May and the Brickyard 400 NA-

SCAR race in July. Newfields, the 
Indianapolis Zoo, the Children’s 
Museum and Eiteljorg Museum 

are major attractions.

louisville, Ky.
90 minuteS

Its main claim to fame is the  
legendary Churchill Downs, 

home of the Kentucky Derby.

Madison
one Hour

Host of the Madison Regatta 
 and historic site of numerous 

19th-century mansions.

Cincinnati
90 minuteS

It hosts one of the finest and 
largest history

repositories in the country, the 
Museum Center, located

in a beautiful railroad terminal.

corydon
90 minuteS

The first state capital of the  
Indiana territory is also  
near Marengo Caves.

bardstown, Ky. 
tWo HourS

The setting for Stephen Foster’s 
“My Old Kentucky Home” and the 

bourbon capital of the world.
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toUrt i m e  t o  ta k e  a 
C O L U M B U S  A R E A  V I S I T O R S  C E N T E R

W H o  W e  A r e
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»the Columbus area visitors Center, at 
506 Fifth st. (at the corner of Fifth and 
Franklin streets), offers a wide variety 
of tour options, including architecture 
highlights, miller House and Garden, and 
walking tours. Knowledgeable staff is on 
hand to answer questions about all Co-
lumbus has to offer. stop by to watch a 
free video about the city or miller House. 
For information and tour reservations 
visit columbus.in.us.

Pictured: The 
Miller House. 
Photos by 
Hadley Fruits, 
courtesy of the 
Indianapolis 
Museum of Art.

JAN BRINKMAN
Accredited Buyer Representative | Certified Residential Specialist
Senior Real Estate Specialist | Relocation Specialist 

JBrinkman@C21BR.com | 812.371.3215 Call or Text
www.JanBrinkman.com
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miller House
a n d  g a r d e n

t H e  A r t S :  n e W F i e l d S
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»The public now has the chance to visit the former home 
of the late J. Irwin and Xenia Miller, one of the country’s 
most highly regarded examples of mid-century Modernist 
residences.

In 2009, members of the Miller family donated the 
Highland Way house and gardens, along with many of the 
original furnishings, to Newfields.

The Indianapolis museum, working with the Columbus 
Area Visitors Center, offers public guided tours of the house 
and gardens. Tour schedules and tickets are available online 
at columbus.in.us or discovernewfields.org.

All tours originate at the Visitors Center.
Commissioned in 1952, the Miller house was designed 

by Eero Saarinen, with interiors by Alexander Girard and 
landscape design by Daniel Urban Kiley.

In 2000, the property was designated a National Historic 
Landmark, the first listed with a still-living landscape 
architect that also was still occupied by its original owners at 
the date of its designation.

The house features an open and flowing layout, flat 
roof and vast stone and glass walls. The rooms, configured 
beneath a grid pattern of skylights supported by cruciform 
steel columns, are filled with strong colors and playful 
patterns.

Amid the residence’s large geometric gardens, its grandest 
feature is a path lined by honey locust trees that runs along 
the west side of the house.

PHOTO COuRTESy OF NEWFIELDS, THE REPuBLIC FILE PHOTO 
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t H e  A r t S

“Chaos I”
tHE Commons, 300 WasHInGton st.

Sculptor Jean Tinguely is known for his kinetic or moving sculptures. One of those is “Chaos I.”  
Tinguely used locally obtained materials, and under his supervision, local crafts people helped 
to build the sculpture. The work represents one of his main statements: “Life is movement.”

2 Arcs de 212.5˚ — “red c”
300 WasHInGton st.

Bernar Venet’s 2 Arcs de 212.5° — also known as the “Red C” — is typical of his minimalist 
work in steel. Seemingly precariously balanced, this work reflects his love of mathematics 
and his habit of investigating material, form, balance and spatial perception.

“Ancestral way”
tHIrd strEEt BEtWEEn JaCKson and lIndsEy strEEts

Robert Pulley’s 11 organic forms appear to march in procession along the hillside as visitors 
exit the city. The hand-built stoneware fired ceramic sculptures combine references to the 
human figure with organic and geologic forms.

exhibit columbus 
Around doWntoWn 
columbuS

The biennial event aims 
to highlight the city’s 
architecture and design, 
while this year focusing 
on a theme of how design 
improves people’s lives 
and makes cities better 
places to live. Installations 
are dispersed throughout 
downtown Columbus, 
created by world-renowned 
design teams, university 
design teams and a high 
school group. 

From left, Sofia Perez, Mackenzie Coy and Natalie Pickup play a game of hide and seek 
in the Exhibit Columbus installation This Appearance Is ___ on Aug. 20, 2021, in front 
of the Cummins parking garage off Washington Street.

columbus is known for its collection of 
modern architecture . but the city is also 
home to some world-class public art . 
visitors will see a variety of interesting 
and eye-catching sculptures located 
throughout the city . below are some of 
the more than 40 pieces of art available 
for public viewing .

all around us
art
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bartholomew county memorial for 
Veterans
CourtHousE laWn

Twenty-five limestone pillars, each 40 feet high, comprise 
the Bartholomew County Memorial for Veterans. Engraved 
on the columns are the names of those who gave their lives, 
along with excerpts from selected correspondence. Though 
large, the piece offers a meditative and intimate experience 
from the letters to and from the soldiers. It was designed by 
Thompson and Rose Architects and received the 1996 Boston 
Society of Architects unbuilt Architecture Design Award. 

“discovery”
IupuC, 4601 CEntral avE.

“Discovery” is a kugel (ball in German) sculpture that com-
bines water and stone. Created by Kusser Granitwerke in Ger-
many, the ball is 3 feet in diameter, carved from South African 
New Belfast black granite, and weighs over 2,000 pounds, but 
is kept in motion by 12 psi water pressure.

“eos”
FIFtH strEEt mEdIan BEtWEEn BroWn and lIndsEy strEEts

Created by artist Dessa Kirk. In Greek mythology the winged 
Eos was the goddess of the dawn and rose from her home 
at the edge of Oceanus, the Ocean, dispersed the mists of 
the night and opened the gates of heaven every day so her 
brother, Helios, the sun, could ride his chariot across the sky.

“exploded engine”
CummIns CorporatE HEadquartErs, 500 JaCKson st. 

“Exploded Engine” by Rudolph de Harak elucidates and en-
tertains. The diesel engine is the centerpiece of the museum 
at the Cummins Corporate Headquarters. Nearly every nut 
and bolt is deconstructed to its smallest detail and hangs in 
midair, suspended by floor-to-ceiling wires.

“large Arch”
BartHolomEW County puBlIC lIBrary, 536 FIFtH st.

The arch was created in 1971 by English sculptor Henry 
Moore and is 20 feet tall, 12 feet wide and weighs 5½ tons. 
It was sandcast in bronze in 50 sections in West Germany. 
Moore was inspired by nature and created the centerpiece 
for the library plaza as a sculpture that could be walked 
through and around.

“flamenco”
CornEr oF FourtH and WasHInGton strEEts

Created by artist Ruth Aizuss Migdal in 2010 in Chicago. 
The abstract, painted steel sculpture represents a flamenco 
dancer. The red “Flamenco” is 11 feet tall, 6 feet deep and 9 
feet wide and weighs 2,000 pounds.

“Skopos”
mIll raCE parK

“Skopos,” a Greek word loosely translated as “the watcher,” 
is a sculpture by Rick Bauer along the People Trail in Mill 
Race Park.

“sun garden panels in suspended 
circle”
ColumBus lEarnInG CEntEr, 4555 CEntral avE.

Glass artist Dale Chihuly created, painted and signed 
each of the 32 panels of translucent white plexiglass 
positioned inside a round skylight. Each panel rep-
resents one of his blown-glass forms. Part of the Indiana 
Glass Trail.

“Yellow neon chandelier”
ColumBus arEa vIsItors CEntEr, 506 FIFtH st.

“yellow Neon Chandelier,” by glass artist Dale Chihuly, is 
900 pieces of hand-blown glass in four shades of yellow. 
The piece is 9 feet tall and 6 feet across at its widest 
point. It has 50 feet of neon and weighs 1,200 pounds. 
Part of the Indiana Glass Trail.

IN-35110946

Discover ways to be healthy & age well!

Friday, August 20th

10am-2pm
Mill Race Center  |  Columbus IN

Vendor Booths will be here for you to shop and review products and 
services that can help you stay active and plan for a healthy lifestyle. 

Lunch available for purchase and Door Prizes to be won!

Invite your friends that are not 
members to come with you and see 

what a great facility we have!

SPONSORED BY

2021

Discover ways to be 
healthy & age well!

Friday, August 26th

10am-2pm
Mill Race Center, Columbus IN

Vendor booths will be here for you 

to shop and review products and services 

that can help you stay active and plan 

for a healthy lifestyle.

Lunch available for purchase and 

door prizes to be won!
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Cummins Irwin Office Building 

Architecture tours
Two-hour bus tours are offered by the Columbus Area Visitors 
Center. Tours depart the Visitors Center at Fifth and Franklin 
streets.

Self-guided cellphone tours also are available. For the latest 
ticket information and tour schedules:  www.columbus.in.us.

a display 
o f  e x c e l l e n c e

A r c H i t e c t u r e



Cummins Irwin Office Building 

a display 
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St. Peter’s Lutheran Church Robert N. Stewart Bridge»To the casual observer, Columbus might 
seem an unlikely place for architectural 
masterpieces. Situated in southern 
Indiana, divided by rivers and creeks, 
the city rises from the prairie like corn 
in the surrounding fields.

The city’s architectural adventure 
began with First Christian Church, 
which Eliel Saarinen, a Finnish ar-
chitect, designed at the request of the 
congregation. Completed in 1942, it 
anchors a city block. 

Its tower, different from the tradi-
tional steeples of religious buildings, is 
visible throughout downtown.

The notion that a small town 
could be home to architecturally 
significant buildings was not lost on 
community leaders. Through the 
Cummins Engine Foundation, and 
leadership of J. Irwin Miller, an offer 
was made to pay the architectural 
fees for the design of a much-needed 
public school. Later, the offer was 
extended for all public buildings if 
the architects were selected from a 
foundation list.

Today there are more than 60 
public and private buildings designed 
by notable architects. Columbus is 

one of six cities in the United States to 
have such a significant concentration 
of buildings by prominent architects. 
Other cities with the distinction are 
Boston, New York, Washington, D.C., 
Chicago and San Francisco.

In 1994 the city was selected as the 
site of the Pritzker Architecture Prize 
award ceremony. 

Among the notable structures are 
Bartholomew County Public Library, 
by I. M. Pei (1969); Cummins Irwin 
Office Building, Eero Saarinen (1954); 
Clifty Creek Elementary School, Rich-
ard Meier (1982); Columbus Regional 
Health building, Myron Goldsmith of 
Skidmore, Owings and Merrill (1971); 
St. Peter’s Lutheran Church (1988) 
and Columbus Signature Academy 
Lincoln Campus (1967), both by 
Gunnar Birkerts.

St. Peter’s Lutheran Church, with 
a copper-clad roof, has a 186-foot 
steeple. Another famous spire on the 
horizon is that of North Christian 
Church. That building, designed by 
Eliel Saarinen’s son, Eero, has a 192-
foot spire, the tallest in the city.

Many of the well-known buildings 
are in the downtown area, mixed with 

historic structures from Columbus’ 
early years. The shops along the city’s 
main street — Washington Street — 
have been restored or maintained to 
keep their historical perspective. The 
courthouse, built in 1874, anchors the 
southern edge of downtown. Next to it 
is a limestone monument to Barthol-
omew County veterans who died 
serving their country. The old blends 
with the new as life moves on.

It’s not only the buildings that 
make up the interesting Columbus 
streetscape. Mill Race Park, built 
along a flood plain, was designed to 
withstand the flooding that can occur 
at the confluence of the Driftwood 
and Flat Rock rivers. The park boasts 
an 84-foot tower and an amphitheater 
with seating for 500. The park also has 
walking trails and a covered bridge.

Across the street, Cummins Inc. 
occupies a three-block complex. The 
Fortune 200 company is the city’s No. 
1 employer and its Corporate Office 
Building is one of the city’s architec-
tural highlights.

Fine lines, cornice stones and 
creative vision make Columbus what 
it is today.
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churches
* FiRsT CHRisTiaN CHuRCH, Eliel Saarinen, 
1942.
* NORTH CHRisTiaN CHuRCH, Eero Saarinen, 
1964; Dan Kiley, landscaping.

* FiRsT BapTisT CHuRCH, Harry Weese, 1965.

sT. pETER’s luTHERaN CHuRCH, Gunnar 
Birkerts, 1988.

companies
* CummiNs iRwiN OFFiCE BuildiNg, Eero 
Saarinen, 1954.

dOREl JuVENilE gROup, Harry Weese, 1961; 
Dan Kiley landscaping.

aT&T, Paul Kennon, design principal; 
Jay Bauer, designer; Caudill Rowlett Scott, 
1978.

public places
VisiTORs CENTER, James Perkinson, 1864; 
renovation, Kevin Roche, 1995.

BaRTHOlOmEw CONsOlidaTEd sCHOOl CORp., 
FORmER maplE gROVE/gaRFiEld sCHOOl, 
Charles F. Sparrell, 1896; William Brown Jr., 
principal architect, Ratio Architects Inc., 
addition and renovation, 1989.

BaRTHOlOmEw COuNTy COuRTHOusE, Isaac 
Hodgson, 1874; SIECO Inc. renovated, 
1969.

BaRTHOlOmEw COuNTy puBliC liBRaRy, I.M. 
Pei and Partners, 1969; James K. Paris, 
Architect Group Inc., addition, 1987.

COlumBus pOsT OFFiCE, Roche Dinkeloo and 
Associates, 1970.

COlumBus CiTy Hall, Edward Charles Bas-
sett, principal architect, Skidmore, Owings 
and Merrill, 1981.

COlumBus lEaRNiNg CENTER, Kevin Kennon 
and Kohn Pederson Fox, 2005.

BaRTHOlOmEw COuNTy Jail, Don M. Hisaka 
and Associates, 1990.

Bartholomew County Public Library

North Christian Church

OTTER CREEk CluBHOusE/gOlF COuRsE, 
Harry Weese, clubhouse, 1964; Robert 
Trent Jones and Rees Jones, golf course; 
Dan Kiley, landscaping.

FOuR sEasONs RETiREmENT CENTER, Nor-
man Fletcher, principal architect, The 
Architects Collaborative Inc., 1967.

HamilTON CENTER, Harry Weese, skating 
rink, 1958; Koster and Associates, 
addition, 1975.

*iNdiaNa uNiVERsiTy’s REpuBliC Build-
iNg, Myron Goldsmith, design partner, 
Skidmore, Owings and Merrill, 1971.

* maBEl mCdOwEll adulT EduCaTiON 
CENTER, John Carl Warnecke, 1960.

* THE millER HOusE aNd gaRdEN, Eero 
Saarinen, architect; Alexander Girard, 
designer; Dan Kiley, landscape archi-
tect, 1957.

sTREETsCapE, Paul Kennon, principal 
architect, Caudill Rowlett Scott, 1990; 
Michael Van Valkenburgh Associates, 
landscaping. 

adVaNCEd maNuFaCTuRiNg CENTER OF 
ExCEllENCE, Cesar Pelli, 2011.

THE COmmONs, Koetter Kim Associates; 
CSO Architects, 2011.

mill RaCE CENTER, William Rawn and 
Associates, 2011.

* National Historic Landmark

Cummins Corporate Office Building

columbus 
t r e a s u r e s 

A r c H i t e c t u r e
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» Address: 50 Carl Miske Drive

Phone: 812-376-2680

Website: columbus.in.us/
see-do/mill-race-park/
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In 1963, the acreage known as “Death 
Valley” on the east bank of White 
River was considered one of the most 
poverty-stricken areas in Columbus. 
Now, as Mill Race Park, it hosts some 
of Columbus’ favorite events, attracting 
throngs of people.

The tract contained the Death Valley 
urban renewal area, the former W.W. 
Mooney tannery site and woods and 
farmland near where the East Fork of 
White River is formed. Prior to the 
1960s, people lived along the river in 
shacks made of tar paper and wood 
scraps. The spring rains flooded the land, 
leaving a muddy residue on a blighted 
landscape. 

City leaders began a fund drive in 
1963 to raise $145,000 to purchase 66 
acres from the residents for the park, 
pay for limited development and hire 
a park planner. By the fall of 1964, city 
workers had cut a roadway into the 
woods near the river and gravel pits. 
They also cleared the underbrush.

Residents raised $18,500 by June 
1966 to move the Clifty Creek covered 
bridge from Azalia Road to Mill Race 
Park. Otherwise, the bridge would 
have been destroyed to make way for a 
concrete bridge.

A two-car, 20-passenger steam-pow-
ered train copied after the General of 
Civil War fame was dedicated in 1967 

as a tourist attraction. But the train 
cars suffered technical problems and 
sagging interest by the public. 

In 1969, the city built an outdoor 
theater west of the former tannery site 
near Lindsey Street. However, the pole 
building was damaged by wind six 
years later.

Artist Richard Bauer’s 15-foot-tall 
welded steel sculpture, “Skopos,” mean-
ing “the watcher,” guarded the park’s 
entrance. It was dedicated in September 
1979. Two shelter houses, a boat ramp 
and a playground with swings were also 
added to the park during that time.

While looking forward to the quincen-
tennial anniversary in 1992 of Christo-
pher Columbus’ first voyage to the New 
World, the town searched for a project 
that would continue to benefit the com-
munity long after the celebration.

Residents found that an important 
dream, the park at Fifth and Lindsey 
streets, had been partially realized 
almost 30 years before. They decided to 
continue the development of Mill Race 
Park, a resource that could be greatly 
enhanced. 

Foundations, companies and indi-
viduals agreed to take part and eventu-
ally pledged nearly $4 million to build 
structures and redesign the landscape.

Landscape architect Michael Van 
Valkenburgh incorporated the beauty of 

the riverfront and the park’s proximity 
to the heart of the city in the design. He 
made the site a water-dominated land-
scape by 
celebrating 
its proxim-
ity to the 
rivers.

A round 
lake was 
excavated, 
with 
the soil 
creating 
mounds 
similar 
to those 
made by 
American 
Indians in 
southern 
Indiana. 
Plants that 
tolerate 
flooding 
were 
selected. 
Spaces were designed to accommodate 
lunch time visitors or a class that comes 
to the park to study flora. 

The Custer-Nugent Amphitheater 
was constructed and today hosts many 
musical and theatrical events during 
the warmer months.

The renovated Mill Race Park opened 
in October 1992.

mill race park 

r e c r e A t i o n
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parks

Columbus parks and Recreation
739 22nd St., 812-376-2680,  
columbusparksandrec.com

The department is responsible for the maintenance and 
improvement of over 700 acres of park land and almost 30 miles 
of People Trail. Columbus parks are:

CHapmaN T. BlaCkwEll iii paRk: Intersection of Westenedge and 
Parkside drives (Parkside Elementary School is adjacent to park.)

CliFTy paRk: Across from Columbus East High School, off Indiana 
Avenue

dONNER paRk: 22nd, Sycamore and Chestnut streets to 16th, 
Sycamore and Chestnut streets

FREEdOm FiEld: Parkside Drive, behind Parkside Elementary School 
(accessible playground for the disabled and able-bodied)

HaRRisON RidgE paRk: Tipton Lakes Boulevard

liNCOlN paRk: 25th Street and Lincoln Parkway Drive

mill RaCE paRk: Corner of Fifth and Lindsey streets

playtime
The Columbus area offers a wide variety of recreational activities and programs that are available 
year-round. Summer and fall are the perfect times to get out in the parks, golf courses or public 
pool; however indoor facilities provide ample winter activity opportunities such as roller and ice 
skating and bowling. Columbus has more than 20 parks and over 27 miles of walking and biking 
trails. There are numerous golf courses, and five of Indiana’s 20 state parks are within 45 miles or 
less of Columbus city limits.

donner aquatic Center
22nd and Sycamore streets, 812-376-2683, is open 
from the end of May through August and boasts an 
eight-lane, 50-meter lap pool, 11-foot-4-inch diving 
well with two diving boards, a 20-foot high, 160-foot 
long waterslide, a leisure pool with a play structure 
and fountains, and 22,000 square feet of cement 
deck space surrounding the pools.

camping

Ceraland park and Campground
3989 S. County Road 525E, 812-377-5849,  
www.ceraland.org

Aquatic center, miniature golf, paddle boats, driving 
range, softball, baseball, basketball, camping, fitness 
center and more.
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golf courses

Otter Creek golf Course
11522 E. Road 50N
812-579-5227

greenbelt golf Course
1000 N. Gladstone Ave.
812-376-2684

Clifty Creek golf Course
12000 E. County Road 225N
812-372-6031

Rocky Ford par 3 golf Course
3362 Fairlawn Drive
812-799-1437

putt-putt Fun Center of Columbus
1080 N. Marr Road
812-376-3136

salt Creek golf Course
State Road 46, two miles east of Nashville
812-558-5944

Timbergate golf Course
Exit 80 on I-65 Edinburgh
812-526-3523

indoor fun

iCE skaTiNg — Hamilton Center
25th Street at Lincoln Park, 812-376-2686, 
www.columbus.in.gov/parks-recreation/hamilton-center-
ice-arena. Open year-round.

ROllER skaTiNg — Columbus skateland
2660 Talley Road, 812-372-6677, www.columbusskateland.
com

BOwliNg — Columbus Bowling Center
3010 State St., 812-372-7857

more fun for kids

Foundation for youth
405 Hope Ave., 812-348-4558, foundationforyouth.com

FFy offers swimming and other recreation opportunities. 
Enjoy a wide variety of choices at the 25-yard lap pool, 
including adult, senior and family swims and water aerobics. 
FFy is also home to Columbus Gymnastics Center and the 
Boys and Girls Club.

Get fit
CrossFit Ripcord, 812-799-7525.

Deathproof CrossFit, 812-343-9237.

Anytime Fitness, 812-372-3488.

Ceraland Sports and Fitness Center, 812-377-5849.

Columbus Fit, 812-418-8738.

Farrell’s Extreme Bodyshaping, 812-375-9920.

One Body, One Soul, 812-344-4941.

Planet Fitness, 812-376-3000.

Studio Fit by Nancy, 812-343-9172.

Tipton Lakes Athletic Club, 812-342-4495.

Total Fitness, 812-373-9992.

Elemental Yoga, 812-371-5453.

Wellness Program, 812-376-5808.

Zen Fitness, 812-552-5900.

Columbus Rock gym
1551 Cottage Ave.,  

812-799-3193
www.columbusrock 

gym.com
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information:
To learn more about the 

Jolie Crider Memorial 
Skate Park, visit 

columbusparkfoundation.
org/projects.

jolie crider 2 .0
memoriAl SkAte pArk 

»The Jolie Crider 2.0 skate park officially 
opened in late 2019, a public celebration of 
two years of planning and months of con-
struction for the state-of-the-art, architectur-
ally significant facility. It was funded through 
private donations, capital funding from the 
parks department and grants, including city 
support and money from the Heritage Fund 
— the Community Foundation of Barthol-
omew County and the Columbus Parks 
Foundation.

The new 12,000-square-foot 
concrete skate park replaced the 
15,000-square-foot, mostly wooden 
skate park that had sustained 
considerable damage over the past 
20 years, parks officials said. The 
original Jolie Crider Memorial Skate 
Park was built in Clifty Park in 1999, 

the result of a dream that a group of skaters 
had to build a skate park in the city. The park 
is named in memory of Columbus North High 

School freshman Jolie Crider, who died at age 
14 from bacterial meningitis on May 7, 1998.

“When you lose a child, your biggest fear 
is that they’ll be forgotten, and that has never 
happened in this community,” Shayla Holt-
kamp, Crider’s mother, said. “This is huge. Her 
memory goes on. I get to say her name, people 
hear about her. It’s such a comfort to me. It’s 
just the greatest thing. There’s nothing better 
than having her memory go on, especially in 
a place like this where a lot of kids come and 
have fun and they’re active and can be crazy 
like she was and full of life. It just warms my 
heart.”

The new skate park was built by Hunger 
Skateparks, a Bloomington-based design and 
construction firm, and was designed by Janne 
Saario, an architect from Helsinki, Finland. 
This project is his first skate park to debut in 
the United States, which has contributed to 
its attraction of local, state and out-of-state 
groups. Saario has developed several skate 
parks in Europe.

The park is designed into three sec-
tions that flow together seamlessly. Using 
about 2,500 square feet of the former skate 
park’s wood slab, the entrance section is also 
equipped with all new flat-ground features 
flanked with a new bank to cub and quarter 
pipe, the developer said.

The middle section had mixed transi-
tions and street features, including a rainbow 
rail and quarter, a kong wall, jumps, bank to 
rails, hubbas and ledges with three elevation 
changes. The third section is a long ditch-
like bowl with two minis of different heights, 
extension and a large transfer into a transition 
hip area that flows riders back into the other 
two sections of the park.

r e c r e A t i o n
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»people trAil

bike, WAlk columbuS 

»The city of Columbus has launched a new section of its website 
called “Bike Walk Columbus.”

The site is intended as a resource for pedestrians and bicyclists in 
Columbus and will serve as a primary source of information as the 
city continues to improve and expand its network of bicycle and 
pedestrian pathways and accommodations throughout the city.

“Bike Walk Columbus” features an online interactive map of existing 
bicycle and pedestrian facilities that will be continually updated 
to reflect the most current inventory of bicycle and pedestrian 
infrastructure in Columbus and Bartholomew County.

The mobile-friendly tool can be used anywhere to assist bicyclists 
and pedestrians with route planning.

The website also includes an interactive map of ongoing bicycle- 
and pedestrian-related construction projects.

The map is intended to provide up-to-date information on the 
various public infrastructure projects underway in the city of 
Columbus and Bartholomew County, including sidewalks, bicycle 
lanes, trails and similar infrastructure.

The website can be accessed at columbus.in.gov/bikewalk.

Columbus, long known for its architecture, is 
often referred to as the “Athens of the Prairie.” 
Perhaps, thanks to its extensive People Trail sys-
tem, Columbus could also be called the “Athens 
of the Trail System.”

Following a 1983 master plan update, a com-
mittee formed with the purpose of creating a trail 
system for walkers, runners and bikers around 
the community.

The first section, stretching from Lincoln 
Park to Donner Park along 19th Street, opened 
in 1987, and the system has grown slowly but 
steadily over the years.

The Columbus Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment works to make each trail section universally 
usable. The department also attempts to preserve 
as many trees as possible, which allows for many 
scenic and peaceful miles of paved trails. 

Visiting trail-goers have plenty to see as they 
stroll, jog or ride through city neighborhoods 
and parks. The trails also pass close to two creeks, 
three rivers, plenty of grassy areas and farmland.

However, the more than 27 miles of orga-
nized trails are not only open to bicyclists, walk-
ers and runners. These people-friendly pathways 
are actually open to anything people-powered, 
which includes skateboards, unicycles and in-line 
skates.

Also, when the People Trail was developed, 
those with physical challenges were taken into 
consideration. Wheelchairs, both motorized and 
hand-powered, are always welcome.

If you come to visit and enjoy the People 
Trail, rest assured that Rover or Spot is welcome 
to tag along but that horses, cars and motorcycles 
are prohibited.
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&
movie theaters

amC sHOwplaCE COlumBus 12
555 Creekview Court, 812-372-1166 or 888-
262-4386, amctheatres.com
First-run films on 12 screens.

yEs CiNEma
328 Jackson St.
812-378-0377, yescinema.org
A variety of film fare, plus
live comedy.

the Arts
COlumBus aREa aRTs COuNCil
431 Sixth St.
812-376-2539, artsincolumbus.org
The Columbus Area Arts Council 
is a private, nonprofit organization 
that promotes the arts in and 
around Columbus. It produces 
arts programming for all ages 
throughout the year, including 
Neighborfest and First Fridays 
for Families. The arts council also 
manages a community gallery and 
cultural space, 411, at 411 Sixth St. 

music
COlumBus iNdiaNa pHilHaRmONiC
812-376-2638, thecip.org
Presents a full season of concerts, 
often hosting prestigious guests. 
It also invests heavily in education 
programs, such as a children’s choir 
and a strings camp.

COlumBus sympHONy ORCHEsTRa
csoindiana.org
The CSO is the oldest orchestra 
in the state, having given its first 
concert at the Crump Theatre in May 
1923.

COlumBus CiTy BaNd
columbuscityband.org
Columbus City Band likewise has 
a long history and a repertoire 
of classical fare and pop 
material. The band welcomes 
new members of all ages and 
experience, with no audition 
required.

liVE musiC
Several bars in town also offer live 
music, everything from singer-
songwriters to old time rock ‘n’ 
roll. Check the Go section in the 
Thursday edition of The Republic 
for the latest.

dance
BETH’s daNCENTER
1502 Central Ave.
812-372-3287
Tap, jazz, hip-hop, jazz funk, 
lyrical, ballet.

daNCE By dEsigN
1503 Cottage Ave., Suite B
812-350-4532, dance-by-design.com
Tap, jazz, ballet, lyrical, hip-hop, Irish, 
tumble, cheer and more. 

daNCE sTREET sTudiO
3136 N. National Road, Suite D
812-373-9505
Ballroom, Latin and social.

daNCERs sTudiO
2158 Cottage Ave.
812-376-8080, dancers-studio.org
Ballet, modern dance and others.

sONya’s daNCE ZONE
3136 N. National Road
812-372-7000, dance.zone@live.com
Tap, jazz, ballet, lyrical and hip-hop.

Within Bartholomew County, you can choose from a spectrum of culture, 
from casual entertainment to the most refined forms of artistic expression.

Kidscommons children’s museum

oUt    AboUt

e n t e r t A i n m e n t  &  S H o p p i n G
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museums
kidsCOmmONs CHildREN’s musEum
309 Washington St.,
812-378-3046,
kidscommons.org
Hours: 10 a.m. to 1  p.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday 
and 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays.
Flush yourself down the giant toilet, climb the rock wall 
and more. Admission: $7 a person. The climbing wall 
is $3 plus admission. A 10-visit pass is available for $50. 
Annual memberships and grandparent memberships 
are also available.

BaRTHOlOmEw COuNTy HisTORiCal sOCiETy
524 Third St., 812-372-3541,
bartholomewhistory.org
Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and by 
appointment.
FREE Admission – donations accepted
Enjoy the permanent exhibit Sharing the History and 
Heritage of Bartholomew County that includes an 
interactive map table, notable people, county time 
line, history on early industrialists and much more.  The 
museum also shares rotating artifacts through exhibits 
from their extensive collection in addition to their 
broad Arvin collection. 

HENRy BREEdiNg FaRm
13730 N. Road 100W, Edinburgh
812-372-3541, bartholomewhistory.org
Open by appointment
An 1860 farmhouse and surrounding land and 
buildings, which also has a 3,500-square-foot barn 
available for events.

THE aTTERBuRy- BakalaR aiR musEum
4742 Ray Boll Blvd., Columbus
Municipal Airport, 812-372-4356 or
atterburybakalarmuseum.org
Displays from World War II, the Korean War, the Cuban 
crisis and the Vietnam War as they affected the lives of 
local residents and military personnel stationed in the 
area.

simmONs sCHOOl
9273 N. State Road 9, Hope, 812-546-4877
Open by appointment.
A restored one-room schoolhouse behind Hope 
Elementary School.

yEllOw TRail musEum
644 Main St., Hope, 812-546-8020, yellowtrailmuseum.com
Hours: 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday, 1 to 4 p.m. Thursday, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday
A museum chronicling Hope’s Moravian past.

downtown
Downtown retailers include Dell Brothers Clothing, Minash 
Boutique, Hoosier Sporting Goods and Baker’s Fine Gifts 
and Accessories.

jonathan moore pike
This stretch of State Road 46 between Interstate 65 and 
downtown is home to a Walmart Super Center, Sam’s Club, 
Goodwill and Menards, plus several smaller stores.

indiana premium outlets
Eight miles north of Columbus, at the intersection of 
Interstate 65 and u.S. 31, sits central Indiana’s largest 
outlet center. The lineup of 85 stores includes Gap, Banana 
Republic, Nike, Polo Ralph Lauren, Tommy Hilfiger, Ann 
Taylor, Loft, J.Crew, Coach, Old Navy, American Eagle and 
Michael Kors.

columbus center
Located at National and Beam roads, Columbus Center 
is home to Five Below, Target, T.J. Maxx, Office Max, Pet 
Supplies Plus, ulta Beauty, Kay Jewelers and Shoe Carnival.

clifty crossing
This shopping center at National Road and 10th Street 
features Hobby Lobby, Best Buy, Petco and Party City.
Nearby on Creekview Drive, shoppers can find Kohl’s 
Department Store, Walmart Super Center, Goodwill and 
Lowe’s.

nashville
The small town 20 miles west of Columbus in Brown 
County is home to hundreds of independently owned 
shops full of antiques, collectibles and hand-crafted items.

During downtime from business meetings and sporting events, visitors will 
find plenty of shopping hot spots in and around Columbus, including these:

WHAt’S in Store?
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rental cars
aVis
Walmart Super Center (inside), 735 Whitfield 
Drive
812-378-2674

ENTERpRisE RENT a CaR
2021 25th St.
812-375-1198

HERTZ CaR RENTal
1643 Central Ave.
812-314-8283

taxi service
a FasT BREak Taxi & COuRiER sERViCE
1939 Hiker Trace
812-374-9279

public transportation
ColumBUS bus service operates from 6 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday and 6 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. Cost is 25 cents per 
person per trip. Bus passes may be purchased 
at the Mill Race Station Depot, 850 Lindsey 
St. Fixed route passes are $5 and are good for 
25 rides.

Children younger than 18 can ride free 
with an Easy Rider Pass. People 60 and older, 
disabled individuals who qualify and Medi-
care cardholders can ride for 10 cents. Call a 
Bus is available for 50 cents for people who 
are unable to access the fixed routes because 
of disability, age or injury.

All fixed bus routes are wheelchair acces-
sible and have bike racks.

Information: 812-376-2506.

GettinG 
Around 
town 
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culinary options are plentiful, ranging from major chains to small diners 
and locally owned gems .

family dining
amaZiNg JOE’s gRill
2607 CEntral avE.
Steaks, chicken, seafood. Dinner 
Monday-Friday; lunch and dinner 
Saturday and Sunday. 
812-378-2130.

Big JT’s BaRBECuE 
300  HopE avE. 
Barbecue, salads. Lunch. 
812-799-6282.

BOB EVaNs
IndIana 46 and I-65
Homestyle food with country-
style breakfasts and dinner items 
such as meatloaf, turkey and 
dressing. Breakfast, lunch and 
dinner. 812-378-0442.

CaRlOs piZZa
2314 25tH st.
Pizza and pasta. Open for lunch 
and dinner. 812-379-9750

&

fresh tAKe Kitchen

Food   more pHOTOgRapHy By JaNa JONEs

CRaCkER BaRREl
u.s. 31 at EdInBurGH
Country cooking including 
made-from-scratch chicken and 
dumplings. Breakfast, lunch and 
dinner. 
812-526-7968.

BlaCkERBy’s HaNgaR 5
4770 ray Boll Blvd., ColumBus 
munICIpal aIrport
Open for breakfast and lunch 
every day. 812-378-4010. 

FREddy’s FROZEN CusTaRd & 
sTEakBuRgERs
3660 W. JonatHon moorE pIKE
Steakburgers, hot dogs and 
custard. Open for lunch and 
dinner. 812-799-0509.

FREsH TakE kiTCHEN
424 WasHInGton st.
Open for lunch and dinner. Salads, 
grain bowls, crepes, soups. Beer 
and wine available. 812-799-1097.

HOmEBOyZ FRiEd CHiCkEN aNd FisH
1451 WasHInGton st. 
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday 
and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Friday. Lunch and dinner.  
812-657-7977.

HENRy sOCial CluB
423 WasHInGton st.
Farm-to-table restaurant with a bar 
and wine room. Lunch and dinner. 
812-799-1371.

iHOp REsTauRaNT
54 JoHnson Blvd.
Pancakes, omelets, burgers, chicken 
and steak. Breakfast, lunch and 
dinner. 
812-348-2690.

Jill’s dOwNTOwN diNER
421 7tH st.
Homestyle cooking. Open 6 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday, 6 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
Breakfast and lunch. 812-418-8970.

luCas BROs. saNdwiCH sHOp
2318 25tH st.
Hamburgers and American fare. 
812-376-7010.

max & ERma’s
12105 EXECutIvE drIvE, EdInBurGH
Sandwiches and sides in a casual 
atmosphere, lunch and dinner. 812-
526-6250.

mCalisTER’s dEli 
2025 W. JonatHan moorE pIKE 
Sandwiches, soups, salads, baked 
potatoes. Lunch and dinner. 
812-657-8501. 

mONTaNa mikE’s sTEakHOusE
3720 marKEt plaCE drIvE, EdInBurGH
Known for T-bone steaks, burgers, 
seafood and chicken in Western 
atmosphere. Lunch and dinner. 
812-526-6600.

NOOdlEs & COmpaNy
3040 ColumBus CEntEr
Noodles, pasta and sandwiches. 
Lunch and dinner. 812-307-4664.
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REd lOBsTER
2000 25tH st.
Known for Cheddar Bay Biscuits and 
seafood. Casual dining, lunch and dinner. 
812-375-1733.

RuBy TuEsday
3715 marKEt plaCE drIvE, EdInBurGH
Simple, fresh American dining with 
signature New Orleans seafood, ribs and 
hamburgers. Casual fine dining, lunch and 
dinner. 812-526-5311.

spECial dOgs & mORE
217 WasHInGton st.
Hot dogs and hamburgers. Open 10:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 812-799-0030.

TExas ROadHOusE
2780 mErCHant mIlE
Known for steak entrees in Western 
atmosphere. Dinner only Monday-
Thursday, lunch and dinner Friday-Sunday. 
Call ahead for timely seating. 812-378-
4632.

uplaNd COlumBus pump HOusE
148 lIndsEy st.
Enjoy your favorite upland beer on tap 
and locally sourced food in a family friendly 
location overlooking the river. Outdoor 
patio available. Lunch and dinner. 812-799-
3587.

willOw lEaVEs OF HOpE
326 JaCKson st., HopE
Open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily, except 
Wednesdays. Soups, salads, sandwiches, 
quiches and specials. Open some evening 
for special events. 812-546-0640.

wiNgsTOp
2255 W. JonatHan moorE pIKE
Enjoy a variety of chicken wings. Lunch 
and dinner. 812-657-0972.

yE OldE FisH HOusE
2024 17tH strEEt
Enjoy fried fish sandwiches and breaded 
pork tenderloins. Open 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 10:30 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday. Lunch and dinner. 
812-378-2921.

ZaHaRakOs
329 WasHInGton st.
Sandwiches, ice cream and drinks. 812-
378-1900.

ethnic dining
aNgOTTis iTaliaN REsTaRauNT
4664 ray Boll Blvd.
Italian dining. Dinner. 812-375-0686.

BuCCETO’s smiliNg TEETH
318 WasHInGton st.
Pizza, pasta, beer and wine. 812-348-7600.

CaFE dO VaVa
1702 pEnnsylvanIa st. 
Brazilian cafe and bakery. 812-552-8828.

Camila’s mExiCaN REsTauRaNT
1824 25tH st.
Mexican cuisine for lunch and dinner. 812-
657-3663.

CHiCagO’s piZZa
3780 W. JonatHan moorE pIKE
Pizza, salad. Lunch and dinner. 812-657-
7003.

CHiNa BuFFET
2628 EastBrooK plaZa
Lunch and dinner. 
812-376-8888.

CHipOTlE mExiCaN gRill
2260 n. natIonal road
Lunch and dinner. 
812-376-0785.

CHOpsTiCk
3045 ColumBus CEntEr
812-376-3333.

El mExiCaNO
251 CEntEr st.
Mexican cuisine. Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
daily. Lunch and dinner. 812-373-9337.

El NOpal
3300 W. JonatHan moorE pIKE - 812-314-
8991.
3114 n. natIonal road - 812-657-7757.
Lunch and dinner. 

El RiNCON dE las dEliCias
2520 CEntral avE.
Mexican cuisine. Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday, closed. Sunday. Lunch and 
dinner. 812-657-5343.

El TOREO
10020 n. u.s. 31, taylorsvIllE
Lunch and dinner. 
812-526-5850.

E susHi JapaNEsE REsTauRaNT
3820 E. 25tH st.
Fish, sushi bar, specialty rolls, lunch 
specialties. Lunch and dinner. 
812-376-6888.

FlaVORs OF iNdia 
217 WasHInGton st. 
Lunch and dinner. 812-799-0050

gREaT wall CHiNEsE REsTaRauNT
1289 n. natIonal road
Open 10:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday, 10:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday. Lunch and dinner. 812-379-4398.

gREEk’s piZZERia
920 25tH st.
Pizza, pasta, sandwiches, salads, beer and 
wine.
812-657-3500.

HOTBOx piZZa
2415 n. natIonal road
Pizza and salad. 812-565-9999

JOHNNy CaRiNO’s
870 CrEEKvIEW drIvE
Italian dining. Lunch and dinner. 812-372-
2266.

JugOlaNdia lupilla
2171 statE st.
Lunch and dinner. 773-964-4571.

kOi gRill & susHi BaR
3860 W. Carlos drIvE #150
Lunch and dinner. 812-342-7777.

luCiaNa’s mExiCaN REsTauRaNT aNd 
CaNTiNa
310 WasHInGton st.
Bar features 16 beers, one sangria and three 
types of homemade margaritas. Lunch 
specials 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. Lunch and dinner. 812-799-7223.

paNadERia y TauERia la Espiga
2232 IllInoIs avE.
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday to Saturday, 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 812-371-4449

paNda ExpREss 
2005 W. JonatHan moorE pIKE
Lunch and dinner. 
812-720-3773.

pHO sHiki
2991 25tH st.
Vietnamese and Japanese cuisine and sushi 
bar. Lunch and dinner. 812-375-9999.

QdOBa mExiCaN gRill
1665 n. natIonal road
Lunch and dinner. 
812-376-1005.

RamEN allEy
217 WasHInGton st., suItE d
812-552-5089.
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RiViERa maya
2326 25tH st., FaIr oaKs mall
Authentic Mexican cuisine served 
in a Mayan resort atmosphere. 
Lunch and dinner. 812-372-6576.

Ru yi asiaN CuisiNE
2125 W. JonatHan moorE pIKE
Menu includes sushi and sashimi. 
Lunch and dinner. 812-378-8888.

salVamEx
2241 statE st.
Mexican and Salvadoran cuisine. 
Lunch and dinner. 812-799-7453.

saBOR dE la Vida
1625 statE st.
Mexican cuisine. Lunch and 
dinner. 812-376-3668.

sOpHEa asiaN REsTaRauNT
2508 25tH st.
Chinese cuisine. Lunch and 
dinner. 812-900-6888.

TaCOlumBus
1637 n. natIonal road
Mexican cuisine. Lunch and 
dinner. 812-343-1423.

Taku JapaNEsE sTEakHOusE
305 FourtH st.
Asian fusion, steakhouse and sushi. 
812-799-7956.

TaQuERia J&C
1741 statE st. 
Mexican cuisine. Lunch and dinner. 
812-552-8792.

TasTy ExpREss
1804 25tH st.
Chinese cuisine. Lunch and dinner, 
812-376-8989.

THai CONNECTiON
527 WasHInGton st.
Casual Thai cuisine. Lunch and 
dinner. 812-657-3790.

yaTs
325 FourtH st.
Cajun/Creole sauces and stews over 
white rice. Fast casual lunch and 
dinner. 812-372-1533.

yEE kEE REsTauRaNT 
3984 25tH st.
Chinese cuisine. Open 11 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. Lunch and dinner. 812-
376-8575.

ZwaNZigZ piZZa
1038 laFayEttE avE.
Pizza, salads, calzones, sandwiches. 
Dine-in or carry-out. Beer and wine. 
Lunch and dinner. 812-376-0200.

tavern/bar & grill
applEBEE’s NEigHBORHOOd BaR 
aNd gRill
1900 E. 25tH st.
Steaks, seafood, chicken, 
sandwiches, sides. Lunch and 
dinner. 812-372-4381.

Big wOOds piZZa aT iNdiaNa 
pREmium OuTlETs
11622 nE EXECutIvE drIvE,  EdInBurGH
Pizza, sandwiches, wings. Lunch 
and dinner. 812-703-9300. 

BuFFalO wild wiNgs
2035 JonatHan moorE pIKE
Wings and other dishes. Lunch 
and dinner. 812-375-1770.

CHili’s BaR aNd gRill
1079 n. natIonal road
Known for fajitas, baby back ribs 
and hamburgers. Lunch and 
dinner. 812-348-7596.

COZy lOuNgE
3870 E. 25tH st.
Sandwiches, pizza, wings. Lunch 
and dinner. 812-372-3165.

450 NORTH BREwiNg CO.
8111 E. County road 450n
Brick-oven pizza, salads, 
appetizers. Beer brewed daily 
and wine. 812-546-0091.

4TH sTREET BaR & gRill
433 FourtH st.
Famous for the 4th Street burger, 
Letterman sandwich, pizza and 
crab cakes. Lunch and dinner. 
812-376-7063.

THE gaRagE puB aNd gRill
308 FourtH st. 
Appetizers, salads, wraps, 
sandwiches, burgers, steaks, 
pasta, 14 draft beers. Lunch and 
dinner. 812-418-8918.

papa’s gRill
3780 W. JonatHan moorE pIKE
Burgers, fries, wings, etc., lunch 
and dinner. 812-342-9736.

THE gallERy BaR & BisTRO
HotEl IndIGo, 400 BroWn st.
Lunch and dinner. 812-375-9100

pOwERHOusE BREwiNg CO.’s 
COlumBus BaR
322 FourtH st.
Specialties include sandwiches, 
Reuben, lunch and dinner specials 
and 20 beers on tap. 812-375-
8800



»
mill rAce  

center
Mill Race Center is a community center 
and programming agency for the 50-plus 
population in Bartholomew County that 
offers a comprehensive collection of services 
and activities for this demographic under 
one roof.

The center, at 900 Lindsey St., houses a 
multipurpose space, lounge, patio, wood-
working shop, arts room, fitness center, ca-
tering kitchen, billiards area, a therapy and 
wellness area run by Columbus Regional 
Hospital and space for Just Friends Adult 
Day Services. Senior Products, the pro-
duction-and-distribution arm of Mill Race 
Center, also uses the facility.

The therapy and wellness area is staffed 
by experts in physical therapy and occu-
pational therapy from Columbus Regional 
Health’s Rehabilitation Center. Mill Race 
Center membership is not required to make 
an appointment.

The fitness center is considered part of 
the therapy and wellness area but is available 
to center members at a discounted fee.

Information: 812-376-9241, millrace-
center.org
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uplaNd COlumBus pump HOusE
148 lIndsEy st.
Seasonal menu, lunch and dinner. Wine 
and craft beer. 812-799-3587.

ZiggiE’s puB & EaTERy
3029 natIonal road
Breakfast, lunch and dinner. Full service 
menu of tenderloins, biscuits and gravy. 
Serves fried chicken on Thursday, prime 
rib on Friday and steaks, chops and 
pasta on Saturday. Lunch and dinner. 
812-372-0898.

sandwiches/ 
ice cream/coffee
THE Big CHEEsE
2403 CottaGE avE.
Deli sandwiches, sides. Lunch, carry-out. 
812-376-3567

CulVER’s
90 JoHnson Blvd.
Burgers, fries, sandwiches, entrees and 
ice cream.
812-799-0035.

duNkiN’
2255 W. JonatHon moorE pIKE. 812-418-8273
3039 n. natIonal road. 812-799-7124
Coffee, donuts and sandwiches. 

FiVE guys
1675 n. natIonal road
Burgers, fries, hot dogs, grilled 
sandwiches and milkshakes.  
812-657-3788.

FREddy’s FROZEN CusTaRd & 
sTEakBuRgERs
3660 W. JonatHan moorE pIKE
Burgers, hotdogs, fries and ice cream. 
812-799-0509

gRamZ BakERy & CaFE 
409 WasHInGton st. 
Coffee and pastries. 812-378-9728.

luCaBE COFFEE CO. 
310 FourtH st. - 812-799-7183.
2531 EastBrooK plaZa - 812-799-0744.
Breakfast and coffee, tea. 

maNCiNO’s piZZa aNd gRiNdERs
1301 n. natIonal road
Pizza and grinders. Lunch and dinner. 
812-375-1000.

paNERa BREad
3056 ColumBus CEntEr
Handcrafted, freshly baked artisan 
bread. Breakfast, lunch and dinner. 812-
375-9421

sTaRBuCks COFFEE CO.
— 1585 n. natIonal road. 812-314-0934.
— 2355 JonatHan moorE pIKE. 812-376-6530.
 

— tarGEt, 1865 n. natIonal road.
812-376-0450.
— KroGEr, 3060 n. natIonal road. 
812-314-7824.

THE NiFTy BEET
901 WasHInGton st.
Juice, smoothies, coffee and tea. 
Breakfast and lunch. 812-799-7546

yOyO BOBa TEaHOusE
3988 25tH st.
Tea and ice cream. Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday through Thursday and Saturday 
and Sunday, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 812-
657-3236.

ZaHaRakOs
329 WasHInGton st.
1900 ice cream parlor with American 
fare menu. 812-378-1900.

wineries
BROwN COuNTy wiNERy
4520 IndIana 46, nasHvIllE
812-988-6144.

CHaTEau dE piQuE wiNERy
6361 n. road 760E, sEymour
812-522-9296.

simmONs wiNERy
8111 E. County road 450n, ColumBus
812-546-0091.
Breweries

450 NORTH BREwiNg CO.
8111 E. road 450 n, ColumBus
812-546-0091.

THE ORigiNal 
(Big wOOds BREwiNg CO.)
60 molly’s lanE, nasHvIllE
812-988-6000.

HOg mOlly BREwiNg
830 dEpot st., ColumBus
812-343-9193.

ZwaNZigZ piZZa
1038 laFayEttE avE., ColumBus
812-376-0200. 

distilleries
BEaR wallOw disTillERy 
4484 E. old statE road 46, nasHvIllE
812-657-4923.

saVagE  disTilliNg
1561 CottaGE avE., ColumBus
812-657-7898.

HaRd TRuTH disTilliNg CO. 
418 old statE road 46, nasHvIllE
812-720-4840.



Whether you’re planning to stay one night or two weeks, Columbus has a 
wide variety of hotels offering hometown hospitality to fit any budget.

BEsT wEsTERN
u.s. 31 and I-65 at EdInBurGH

57 rooms. Indoor heated pool and exercise 
room. Free continental breakfast and 
restaurants nearby. Information: 812-526-9883; 
www.bestwestern.com/horizoninnedinburgh

CHaRwOOd suiTEs
2000 CHarWood drIvE

72 furnished one- or two-bedroom extended 
stay units with living room and kitchen. Indoor 
heated pool and sauna. Information: 812-378-
4840; www.charwoodsuites.com.

COmFORT iNN EdiNBuRgH/COlumBus
u.s. 31 and I-65

Newly renovated, HDTV, refrigerator, 
microwave, whirlpool suites, fitness center, 
guest laundry, pool, manager’s reception. 
Adjacent to Premium Outlets. Information: 812-
526-9899; www.spraguehotels.com/sprague-
comfort-inn-edinburgh.

COuRTyaRd By maRRiOTT
3888 mImosa drIvE

90 rooms. Indoor pool, spa and exercise 
room. Breakfast buffet and evening lounge. 
Information: 812-342-8888;  
800-582-1582; www.courtyard.com.

days iNN
3445 JonatHan moorE pIKE 

113 rooms. Free breakfast. Kids stay free. Pets 
welcome. Information: 812-376-9951 or 800-
329-7466; www.daysinn.com.

FaiRFiEld iNN & suiTEs By maRRiOTT
2820 mErCHants mIlE (statE road 46 and I-65)

96 rooms. Meeting space, indoor pool, fitness 
center, outdoor fire pit and barbecue area, 
bar. Information: 812-552-5333 www.marriott.
com/hotels/bmgcf-fairfield-inn-and-suites-
columbus-in/

HampTON iNN
u.s. 31 and I-65

95 rooms. Whirlpool suites with kitchenettes. 
Conference center. Heated indoor pool and 
fitness room. Free continental breakfast and 
restaurants nearby. Information: 812-526-5100 
or 800-426-7866; www.hampton-inn.com/hi/
edinburgh.

HilTON gaRdEN iNN
u.s. 31 and I-65

125 rooms. Complimentary high-speed 
Internet, HD flat screen TVs, 24-hour 
complimentary business center, 2,700-square-
foot meeting room, exercise center, indoor 
pool, restaurant. 812-526-8600.

HOliday iNN
IndIana 46 and I-65

75 rooms. Two-room and whirlpool suites. 
High-speed Internet, meeting rooms, breakfast 
buffet. Information: 812-417-7200 or 800-424-
6423; www.dorahotels.com.

HOliday iNN ExpREss & suiTEs
u.s. 31 and I-65

93 rooms. All rooms feature HD flat screen 
TVs with connectivity panels and free wired/
wireless high-speed Internet. Complimentary 
breakfast, indoor pool and fitness center. 812-
526-4919.

HOmE2 suiTEs By HilTON  
IndIana 46 and I-65 
Free hot breakfast, free Wi-Fi, fitness center and 
indoor pool. 812-375-2399

HOTEl iNdigO
400 BroWn st.

85 rooms, including nine suites. Indoor pool 
and hot tub, fitness room, restaurant and 
lounge, meeting space. Information: 812-375-
9100; www.dorahotels.com.

la QuiNTa iNN & suiTEs
101 CarrIE lanE

78 rooms, including some two-room suites 
and two rooms with hot tubs. Completely 
smoke-free. Free breakfast bar. Indoor pool, 
fitness room and business center. Information: 
812-379-4657 or lq.com.

ECONO lOdgE iNN & suiTEs
statE road 46 and I-65

88 rooms. Restaurants nearby. Children under 18 
stay free. Information: 812-372-6888.

REd ROOF iNN 
u.s. 31 and I-65 at taylorsvIllE 
56 rooms. Free continental breakfast, outdoor 
swimming pool, whirlpool rooms. Near 
restaurants and outlet stores. Information: 812-
526-9747 or 800-228-5150;  
www.redroof.com.

REsidENCE iNN
4525 W. statE road 46

Extended stay hotel with 83 suites with fully 
equipped kitchens. Hot breakfast served daily; 
evening receptions Monday through Thursday 
with food and beverages. Wireless high-speed 
Internet, indoor pool and fitness room.  
Information: 812-342-2400.

slEEp iNN & suiTEs
2335 JonatHan moorE pIKE

72 rooms, including 22 suites. Business lounge, 
free breakfast buffet, indoor pool, sauna, 
fitness room, laundry, high-speed Internet. 
Information: 812-372-7200  or 866-802-1100; 
www.sleepinn.com. 

supER 8 mOTEl
statE road 46 and I-65

55 rooms. Restaurants nearby, free satellite 
movies. Information: 812-372-8828 or 800-466-
1589

roomS For All 

colUmbUs  
bed-And-breAKfAst

tHe inn At irWin GArdenS
608 FIFtH st.

This historically significant property, 
in the heart of downtown Columbus 
and built in 1864 by the Irwin family, 

has been impeccably maintained with 
much of the original ornamentation and 
furnishings intact. Information: 812-376-

3663; www.irwingardens.com.

A c c o m m o d A t i o n S 
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water, sewage service
COlumBus CiTy uTiliTiEs
1111 McClure Road
812-372-8861 or columbusutilities.org
EasTERN BaRTHOlOmEw waTER CORp.
Taylorsville
812-526-9777 or ebwconline.net
HOpE uTiliTiEs gaRagE
529 Mill St., Hope
812-546-5469
sOuTHwEsTERN BaRTHOlOmEw  
waTER CORp.
4735 W. Carlos Folger Drive
812-342-4421 or swbwc.com

telephone service
aT&T
2615 Central Ave. 260-673-5099 or 800-
288-2020 or att.com
CRiCkET wiRElEss
3052 Columbus Center, 812-552-5173
mETRO By T-mOBilE
2640 Eastbrook Plaza, 812-552-5998
T-mOBilE
2473 Jonathan Moore Pike. 812-372-
2135 or 800-937-8997 or t-mobile.com
2415 N. National Road, 463-900-2386
VERiZON
1269 N. National Road. 812-880-1077or 
verizonwireless.com

cable tV service
COmCasT/xFiNiTy
3051 Columbus Center. 800-934-6489 
or xfinity.com

internet service
BaRTHOlOmEw COuNTy REmC
1697 W. Deaver Road, 812-372-2546 or 
bcremc.com
uNlimiTEd NET
812-546-1001 or unlimitednet.us
COmCasT/xFiNiTy
See Cable TV service.
aT&T
See Cable telephone service.

satellite tV services
disH NETwORk
800-333-3474 or dish.com
diRECTV
2615 Central Ave. (In AT&T).  
260-673-5099 or directv.com

waste pickup
BaRTHOlOmEw COuNTy sOlid  
wasTE maNagEmENT disTRiCT
720 S. Mapleton St.
812-376-2614 or bcswmd.com
COlumBus saNiTaTiON dEpaRTmENT
2250 Kreutzer Drive
812-376-2509
RumpkE OF iNdiaNa
1950 Tellman Road
800-828-8171 or rumpke.com.

other services
BaRTHOlOmEw  
CONsOlidaTEd sCHOOl CORp.
1200 Central Ave.
812-372-8211 or bcscschools.org
BaRTHOlOmEw COuNTy 211
1531 13th St. 
812-376-3001 or 211 or uwbarthco.org
BaRTHOlOmEw COuNTy  
sHERiFF’s dEpaRTmENT
543 Second St.
812-379-1650 or bartholomew.in.gov/
sheriff.html
COlumBus aREa CHamBER  
OF COmmERCE
500 Franklin St.
812-379-4457 or columbusareacham-
ber.com
COlumBus pOliCE dEpaRTmENT
123 Washington St.
812-376-2600 or columbus.in.gov/
police
COlumBus VisiTORs CENTER
506 Fifth St.
812-378-2622 or columbus.in.us
COlumBus pOsT OFFiCE
450 Jackson St.
812-378-3521 or usps.com
COlumBus REgiONal HOspiTal
2400 E. 17th St.
800-841-4938 or crh.org
liNCOlN-CENTRal  
NEigHBORHOOd Family CENTER
1039 Sycamore St.
812-379-1630 or lcnfc.org
THE REpuBliC
2980 N. National Road
812-372-7811 or therepublic.com

did you just relocate to the area or are you planning a move to town? new 
residents to Columbus can find all the relocation information they need in this list.

Welcome Home puttinG 
doWn rootS 

aRBORs aT waTER’s EdgE
4060 N. Road 150W, 844-
379-8756 or 812-314-4912

BRiaRwOOd
2350 Thornybrook Drive, 
812-577-9095

CamBRidgE sQuaRE
3301 McKinley Ave., 812-
372-8562

CaNTERBuRy HOusE
3501 Nicholas Lane, 844-
213-2584

CHaRlEsTON sQuaRE
2410 Charleston Place, 
812-378-2178
Office: 4740 Fox Trail Lane

THE COlE
200 Jackson St., 812-669-
3323

COlumBus VillagE
1560 28th St., 812-379-
2043

EasTlakE wOOds
1020 Thicket Court, 812-
342-2310

FaiRiNgTON
2351 Fairington Court, 
812-376-8836

FOx pOiNTE apaRTmENTs
4740 Fox Trail Lane, 812-
378-2178

liNCOlN VillagE 
COOpERaTiVE
5135 N. Lincoln Village 
Drive, 812-376-0338

mONaRCH CROssiNg
420 Wint Lane, 812-372-
8100

paRkViEw TOwNHOmEs
3393 N. Country Brook 
Court, 812-461-1908

Quail RuN
1182 Quail Run Drive, 812-
721-4150

RiVER sTONE
3440 Riverstone Way, 812-
372-5399

spRuCE RidgE
3770 Blue Court, 812-375-
0047

sTEiNHuRsT maNOR
133 Salzburg Blvd., 812-
376-9933

sTONEgaTE
1001 Stonegate Drive, 
812-376-3478

THE Villas
4101  Waycross Drive, 812-
379-1225

wEsTwOOd piNEs
4745 Pine Ridge Drive, 
812-342-1100

williamsBuRg way
3838 Williamsburg Way, 
812-405-4233

willOwwOOd apaRTmENTs
3549 Cardinal Court, 812-
376-9160

Whether people are here for the long term or a fixed 
period, are single or part of a family, options exist at 
various income levels.

real estate
Home value has increased with Columbus’ 
continued growth. Columbus has a variety 
of housing available, from historic homes to 
subdivision properties to custom-designed 
structures on rugged landscape with scenic views.

Apartments
Apartment complexes in the Columbus area are 
located in a variety of environments, from densely 
populated parts of town near commercial centers 
to settings with a more natural ambiance. The 
major complexes are listed here.

n e W  i n  t o W n ?
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predominantly 
black churches
CalVaRy COmmuNiTy CHuRCH
1031 Chestnut St.

dayspRiNg CHuRCH OF gOd apOsTOliC
2127 Doctors Park Drive

FaiTH HOpE aNd lOVE CHuRCH 
OF gOd iN CHRisT
11401 E. State Road 7, 
Elizabethtown

FaiTH miNisTRiEs CHuRCH
5103 W. State Road 46

gOd’s HOusE missiONaRy 
BapTisT CHuRCH
423 Eighth St.

sECONd BapTisT CHuRCH
1325 10th St.

Assemblies of god
COlumBus FiRsT assEmBly
2100 10th St.

baptist
BETHEl BapTisT CHuRCH
142 Deaver Road

COlumBus BapTisT CHuRCH
4812 N. u.S. 31

CORNER sTONE BapTisT CHuRCH
1425 Jonesville Road

FiRsT BapTisT CHuRCH
3300 Fairlawn Drive

FiRsT BapTisT CHuRCH OF HOpE
455 Jackson St., Hope

FiRsT BapTisT CHuRCH 
OF TaylORsVillE
9118 Main St., Taylorsville

FRiENdsHip missiONaRy 
BapTisT CHuRCH
5520 E. Base Line Road

mEmORial BapTisT CHuRCH
2320 Seventh St.

OpEN BiBlE BapTisT CHuRCH
2222 Ohio Ave.

paRksidE BapTisT CHuRCH
1780 Rocky Ford Road

Catholic
sT. BaRTHOlOmEw CaTHOliC CHuRCH
1306 27th St. (offers 
Spanish language Mass)

Christian
EasT COlumBus CHRisTiaN CHuRCH
3170 Indiana Ave.

FiRsT CHRisTiaN CHuRCH
531 Fifth St.

gaRdEN CiTy CHuRCH OF CHRisT
3245 Jonesville Road

JONEsVillE CHRisTiaN
609 Commerce St., Jonesville

NEw HOpE CHRisTiaN CHuRCH
1404 W. Road 400N

NORTH CHRisTiaN CHuRCH
850 Tipton Lane

lutheran
FaiTH luTHERaN CHuRCH
6000 W. State Road 46

FiRsT luTHERaN CHuRCH
3600 E. 25th St.

gRaCE luTHERaN CHuRCH
3201 Central Ave.

sT. JOHN’s luTHERaN CHuRCH
16270 S. County Road 300W

sT. paul EVaNgEliCal luTHERaN 
CHuRCH
6045 E. State St. (offers Spanish 
language services)

sT. pETER’s luTHERaN CHuRCH
719 Fifth St.

episcopal
sT. paul’s EpisCOpal CHuRCH
2651 California St.

hindu
HiNdu sOCiETy OF sOuTHERN 
iNdiaNa TEmplE
7930 W. Goeller Road

HiNdu TEmplE OF CENTRal iNdiaNa
3350 N. German Church 
Road, Indianapolis 

jewish
sHa’aREi sHalOm COlumBus 
HEBREw CONgREgaTiON
7850 W. Goeller Road

methodist
asBuRy uNiTEd mETHOdisT 
CHuRCH
1751 27th St.

COlumBus FREE mETHOdisT 
CHuRCH
1511  22nd St.

EasT COlumBus 
uNiTEd mETHOdisT CHuRCH
2439 Indiana Ave.

FiRsT uNiTEd mETHOdisT CHuRCH
618 Eighth St.

ROCky FORd FREE mETHOdisT 
CHuRCH
3990 Rocky Ford Road

saNdy HOOk 
uNiTEd mETHOdisT CHuRCH
1610 Taylor Road

wHiTE CREEk 
uNiTEd mETHOdisT CHuRCH
6730 W. County Road 930S

muslim
THE islamiC CENTER OF COlumBus
2310 Chestnut St.

pentecostal
THE saNCTuaRy
3939 Central Ave.

presbyterian
FaiRlawN pREsByTERiaN CHuRCH
2611 Fairlawn Drive

FiRsT pREsByTERiaN CHuRCH
512 Seventh St.

REFORmEd pREsByTERiaN 
CHuRCH OF COlumBus
550 N. National Road

other
25TH sTREET CHuRCH OF CHRisT
5620 E. 25th St.

aTHENs CHuRCH
725 Seventh St. (In Central 
Middle School)

apOsTOliC REViVal TaBERNaClE
2264 Illinois Ave.

BiBlE CHuRCH OF COlumBus
3010 10th St.

CalVaRy COmmuNiTy CHuRCH OF THE 
apOsTOliC FaiTH
1031 Chestnut St.

CHuRCH OF JEsus CHRisT 
OF laTTER-day saiNTs
3330 30th St.
4850 W. Goeller Road

COmmuNiTy CHuRCH OF COlumBus
3850 N. Marr Road

CROssROads COmmuNiTy CHuRCH
9550 N. County Road 700W, 
Elizabethtown

FaiTH ViCTORy CHuRCH
4286 W. Jonathan Moore Pike

FliNTwOOd wEslEyaN CHuRCH
5300 25th St.

lakEViEw CHuRCH OF CHRisT
4040 N. County Road 150W

FiRsT CHuRCH OF THE NaZaRENE
1245 McClure Road

HOpE mORaViaN CHuRCH
202 Main St., Hope

sEVENTH day adVENTisT CHuRCH
2809 N. Talley Road

sEVENTH sTREET CHuRCH OF gOd
2005 Seventh St.

TERRaCE lakE COmmuNiTy CHuRCH
4260 W. Road 200S

uNiTaRiaN uNiVERsalisT 
CONgREgaTiON OF COlumBus
7850 W. Goeller Road

wEsTsidE apOsTOliC CHuRCH
1285 Indianapolis Road

wEsTsidE COmmuNiTy CHuRCH
124 Tipton Lakes Blvd.

wilsON CHapEl CHuRCH
9435 N. State Road 7, 
Elizabethtown

WorSHipA plAce to 
more than 80 congregations reflect the community’s diversity. the following is a partial list:

F A i t H
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many groups and organizations in the community help newcomers become acclimated to the area. Here are a few:

FindinG A  
plAce to Fit in 

the columbus newcomers club
Find new connections and learn something 
interesting about the community. 
mEETiNgs: We are an inclusive club that 
welcomes newcomers and locals alike. Join 
us for fun activities such as Bunco Night, Taco 
Tuesday, Multi Cultural Club, Coffee Chat and 
so much more. We are looking to add more 
fun and togetherness to those looking to be 
social. Our annual Ceraland event is fantastic 
family friendly fun. Join us on Facebook or 
follow us on Instagram for updates. 
Email: newcomerscolumbus@gmail.com 
FaCEBOOk: www.facebook.com/
NewcomersColumbusIN 
wEBsiTE: www.newcomerscolumbus.com

mill race center
missiON: Mill Race Center is a community 
center for active adults located in Mill 
Race Park. Its purpose is to develop a 
nationally recognized model for dynamic, 
comprehensive, collaborative programming 
for the age 50-plus population.
wEBsiTE: www.millracecenter.org
CONTaCT: 812-376-9241

pride Alliance columbus
missiON: To build a community of 
inclusiveness, equality and justice for all, 
regardless of sexual orientation or gender 
identity.
mEETiNgs: 6 p.m., fourth Thursday of each 
month, conference room at Bartholomew 
County Public Library
wEBsiTE: www.columbusinpride.org
CONTaCT: Info@columbusinpride.org

nAAcp columbus/ 
bartholomew branch 3071
united Way Center
1531 13th St., Suite 1310
wEBsiTE: www.naacp-3071.org
CONTaCT: 812-314-2708

columbus Young professionals
missiON: To enhance life, community and 
careers of young professionals in the 
Columbus area.
gET iNVOlVEd:
• Become a member (first-year membership 
is $50 or $25 for students).
• Attend an event. Monthly opportunities to 
volunteer, socialize and attend professional 
development sessions.
• Join a committee to help coordinate 
events and activities for young professionals 
in Columbus.
• Promote CYP to employees, colleagues 
and friends.
iNFORmaTiON: www.facebook.com/
columbusyp

su casa columbus
A cross-cultural bridge between 
Bartholomew County’s Hispanic and non-
Hispanic population.
missiON: The main focus is to provide the 
most current information on health, social 
services, educational programming and any 
other service or opportunities that will help 
meet the short- or long-term needs of the 
Latino community.
sERViCEs iNCludE: 
• Translation of documents (English to 
Spanish or Spanish to English).
• Notary services.
• Phone interpreting.
• Court and medical interpreting services; 
please call for details.
• English classes. 
• Assistance with online and paper 
applications.
• School supply/Christmas assistance 
program.
wEBsiTE:  www.sucasaindiana.org
CONTaCT: 812-375-9370

cummins inc.
Cummins Inc. also has many diversity 
affinity groups. Contact Cummins Human 
Resources for more information.

columbus human  

rights commission
missiON: To lead Columbus in building and 
maintaining an inclusive community by:
• Enforcing the Human Rights Ordinance.
• Educating the public.
• Challenging attitudes and systems that create 
barriers to equality.
• Empowering community members to advance 
this mission.
wEBsiTE: columbus.in.gov/human-rights
CONTaCT: 812-376-2532

leadership bartholomew county
missiON: To champion a diverse leadership 
throughout Bartholomew County by assisting 
and empowering leaders for community 
enrichment and civic engagement.
gET iNVOlVEd:
• Apply for the next class
• Promote LBC to employees, colleagues and 
friends.
iNFORmaTiON: www.leadershipbc.org
CONTaCT: 812-297-5199

columbus Area 
multi-ethnic organization 

(cAmeo)
missiON: To provide a forum for ethnic 
associations to:
• Develop and coordinate programs and 
activities that encourage everyone to recognize 
and appreciate the traditions of all ethnic 
cultures.
• Help make people feel welcomed in the 
community.
Get involved:
• Attend a membership meeting, 6 p.m. the 
second Wednesday of the month at the library.
• Join CAMEO as an individual member or 
partner organization (no financial obligation).
iNFORmaTiON: www.cameocolumbus.org
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reAd All 

About it
As is usual for Columbus build-
ings, the Bartholomew County 
Public Library is architecturally 
unique. The New York architec-
ture firm of I.M. Pei and Partners, 
designed the building, which was 
dedicated May 16, 1971.

The library is a sculptured brick 
pavilion formalized by the east and 
west walls and cornice. The design 
brings daylight to the lower level. 
An integral concrete coffer slab and 
brick bearing wall construction are 
the main features of the design.

The landscaping features trees, 
surrounded by brick and concrete, 
in a courtyard. The view of the First 
Christian Church campanile has 
been retained, and the open space 
of the immediate library area con-
trasts with nearby tree-lined streets.

Pei was the recipient of many 
awards for outstanding achievements 
in architectural design, including the 
2010 Royal Gold Medal from the 
Royal Institute of British Architects. 
His concern for the integrity of 

materials, his attention to the details 
of form, color and texture, and his 
awareness of spatial relationships are 
reflected in his designs.

Henry Moore’s “Large Arch” 
sculpture was installed on the library 
plaza on April 15, 1971. The sculp-
ture is a focal point to control the 
space of the plaza between the two 
architectural masses presented by 
the library and the Eliel Saarinen-de-
signed First Christian Church. 

The natural organic quality of 
the sculpture, similar to rocks and 
bones, is in contrast to the stark 
geometric shapes of the buildings 
around the plaza. The arch is 20½ 
feet tall, 12 feet wide and weighs 
5½ tons. It is sand-cast bronze.

The recently renovated library 
plaza now includes “Modern To-
tem,” a Martin Beach sculpture com-
missioned by Columbus Area Arts 
Council and Columbus Museum 
of Art and Design. The sculpture is 
part of the connection between the 
plaza and the Visitors Center.

librArY  
serVices
A wide range of materials, 
services, informational and 
entertainment programs 
and facilities is available for 
Bartholomew County residents. 
Fiction and nonfiction books, 
current and back issues of 
magazines and newspapers, 
audiobooks, music CDs and 
DVDs for all ages are included in 
the library collection.

Downloadable e-books, 
audiobooks, and e-music are 
available via the library website 
(mybcpl.org). A number of 
databases on the website 
provide always-available 
reference services. Other services 
include in-person reference help, 
public computers for all ages, 
wireless internet access, Indiana 
Room, programming for all ages, 
reading clubs for all ages, Cleo 
Seed Share and interlibrary loan.

Meeting facilities for 
community groups include 
a large multipurpose room 
accommodating 150 people and 
three small meeting rooms.

informAtion:  
812-379-1255.

l i b r A r y
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 * Each office independently owned & operated *

To view our listings, 
scan this code with your 

smart phone. 

Follow us @remaxcolumbus

Patrick McGuire
(812) 219-7793
realtormcguire

@gmail.com

Robyn Agnew
(812) 390-0509
agnew.robyn
@yahoo.com

Jill Raper
(812) 799-6238

jillraper2
@gmail.com

Steve White
 (812) 350-4317
stevenewhite

@msn.com

Finke & Rosenberg Team
(812) 373-7653

jeff
@jefffinke.com

Brad Voegerl 
(812) 350-7733

bradvoegerl
@remax.net

Bev Denney
(812) 343-1867

bdenney
@remax.net

Jim Tempel
(812) 350-2603

jtempel
@rnetinc.net

Jean & Annette Donica
(812) 350-9299

jeandonica
@gmail.com

Anuja  Chandra
(812) 350-5162 

anujaguptachandra
@gmail.com

Vicky Gelfius
(812) 350-0056

vickygelfius
@gmail.com

Jillian Tran
(812) 344-0863

resultsjillian
@gmail.com

Sunshine Hartwell
(812) 701-5259

shartwell75
@gmail.com

Team Columbus
(812) 350-8022

teamcolumbusin
@gmail.com

Carrie Abfall
(812) 390-8440

carriea
@remax.net

April Hooker
(812) 343-6188
april_hooker
@yahoo.com

Rick Snyder
(812) 350-4523

rick.snyder
@ymail.com

Kelly Sullivan
(812) 350-7071
kellysullivan
@remax.net

Cheryl Weddle
(812) 350-4632

dcweddle
@comcast.net

Natalie Adkins
(812) 343-0587

natalieallen47201
@yahoo.com

Julie Timmons
(513) 313-9037

julie.ann.timmons
@gmail.com

Jeff & Joy Hilycord Team
(812) 350-2366

jeff
@jeffandjoy.net

Missy West
(317) 439-9147

mac.west68
@gmail.com

Amy Donica 
(317) 417-2430

apdonica
@msn.com

Sarah Sanders, Lynne Hyatt, Alison Wold 
& Evelyn Hammon
(812) 447-2503
sarahsanders
@remax.net

Cindy Patchett
(812) 390-9963

cindy@patchettreal
estate.com

Dana Carson
(812) 343-2316

danacarson
@remax.net

The Boyce Group
(812) 371-7558

kboyce
@remax.net

Joan Baker
(812) 343-2900

joanbaker
@remax.net 

Mark Watkins
 (317) 695-5381

mark
@beacon-builders.com

Jim Petro
(812) 390-0165

jimpetro43
@gmail.com

Candie Clayburn
(812) 707-7592

cclayburn
@remax.net

Chris Braun
(646) 334-3554     

chrisbraun
@mac.com

Jennifer Romilus
(812) 603-6003
jennifer.romilus

@yahoo.com
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